InterWrite PRS RF Clicker

The following screens represent the clicker in normal mode, with no hub broadcasting a channel. These screens are identical to a clicker in its original factory configuration except for the student ID. Factory default student IDs may either be blank or ABCDETF.

Legend:
- ■ = battery level icon
- ◀ = select options with Up/Down scroll buttons
- ▶ = select option with green Enter/Send button
- ◀◀ = select options with Cycle/Backspace button
- ◀◀⁄ = select previous screen with Cycle/Backspace button or select more options with Up/Down scroll buttons

Turning the power on initiates this sequence of screens:

1. **GTCo CalComp PRSrF Clicker**
   - after about 4 seconds

2. **Scanning classes**
   - Please wait 8
   - after about 2 minutes, or press *

3. **Scanning done**
   - No classes found
   - press *
   - ◀ Setup menu
   - ▶ New class scan